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BJ丁WERE丁OO AFRAID TO ASK!

Toine and Mike Hezemans with Gerry Cottel’ilI

in the background,
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fi「m had been re-Privatised, emPIoyees were

upto367 andtheYWereWe= intosma= engine

PrOduction for mopeds and scooters when the
Bombardier company came knocking on the

d○○「in 1962.

Joseph-Armand Bomba「die「 was a F「ench-

Canadian born near Quebec in 1907, Who
SOOn Showed a flair for a= things mechanicaI

and with an obsession for powered transpo直

謹窪聾詩誌嵩
business byhisfatherwhen hewas 19.
With dogged perseverance he conti…ed to

develop and test snowmob=es. some times

using a prope=er at the rear- untiI he de-

Cided that this was too dange「ous and con-

Centrated on track drive. By 1936 he was in a

POSition to appIy for significant patents on the
drive, SuSPenSion system and sprocket" MiIi-

紺書語葉書…諸悪薯書聖
藍露盤ご器霊盤荘霊書写嵩ニ
ance from roads in winter. Production

SWitched to freight-Car「ying snowmobiIes

more iike t「ucks, SnOW PIoughs. and speciaIist

tractors,

M「 Bombardier wanted to expand the range

to cover a vehicle more akin to a motorcYCle

that couId be used as a repIacement for dog

SIeds. By 1959 the first ’’Sk主Doo’’〈laterto be a

highiy vaIued trade-mark) prototypes were

running with a variety oftest engines・ Unabie

to get anyone to make the rubber tracks

for him. he founded his first subsidia「Y,

Rockland lndust「ies Ltd, tO undertake the job.

The rec「eationai market demand for the

new product was as enormous as it was unex-

PeCted, Just as with karts oniY a year Or SO
ea両er. and off-rOad bikes a littIe later, the「e

WaS a Seemingly insatiabIe appetite by the

Pub=c for moto「ised sport and recreation.

Having d櫛cuItY in obtaining engines of a

Suitable size, a WOrId-Wide search was con-

ducted to find the right partner with the

approp「iate expe巾se. and so started the co」

iaboration with Rotax.

BY the time Mr Bombardier died in 1964.
business was booming with the assembiy

膳詩語e言蕊藍g品u諸富罰書聖
board of directors to car「y on his work and in

1970 Rotax were bought out by the Canadian

COmPanY. hence the cur「ent fu=　name of

Bombardier-Rotax GmbH.
The snowmobile market has aiways been

Very fickIe, being dependent not only on the

ha「shn誓S Ofthe winter but also the snowsea一

認需品苫ぷ霊措豊能宝器譜…
WrOng Way incIuding two consecutive vir-

tua=y snowless winters in the important
American Midwest. the siump in snowmobiie
Sales in the late ’70s and eariy ’80s was very

dramatic.
‾Fortunately Bomba「dier lnc, the parent

COmPany, had by then diversjfied into a broad

range of aIternative products, Or their power一

塩窪「謹言謂0盤S島:予告‡
ment, m冊ary trucks, aircraft landing gear.

machine toois, and industriai dieseis. Thus

theY SurVived what could have been a fataI

pe「iod.

丁he 1980s have aIso not been a bed ofroses

for Bombardier lnc. Mass transport has been a

ParticuIarIy cut-throat busjness so their long

綜晶薯豊幌器謂計器諾t試霊
by the depressed market for ra=way Iocomo-

tives, buses and miIita「y trucks. A four month

industriaI dispute didn’t help,

It cannot have been an easy time eitherfor

Bombardier-Rotax in their roie of speciaiist

engine suppliers for motorcycles, COmPreSS-

0「S. PumPS. boats and =ght planes. A= these

activities have been in recession and. no mat-

霊葦嵩霊計器書誌認諾常盤
PrOduction throughput. One bright point isthe
「ecent ItaIian motorcycIe renaissance in the

粕ig豊島†温器誤霊鴇墨書
tain a poison p冊

。書誌豊盤ご謹…課し…寵
Japanese. but now the opposition is coming

CIoser to home, the most vocaI anti-Rotax sec-

篤龍詩誌詣認諾菩
they themseives have been a=owed to pursue

th詩:藍盤器諾霊詩語需.。。。n,

100cc Rotax successes in the World FormuIa
Super-Cent and European lntercontinentai A
Championships, WhiIst their motorcycIe en-
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gine producers are compiaining that they can-

蕊豊富e霊蒜措辞音盤器
Same Price as Rotax. Just about everγ ka直en-

gine manufacturer has spent the last few

謹書詑器書芸器誓書露盤豊
in a new model, homoIogated and in produc-

t悪霊謹書蓄鵠「・。,a。。 。.。und th。

main battlefield of the marketpiace. Accusa一

議謹嚢龍鵠叢
RAC price limit. A=egations that the 250cc

譜諾譜詩誌講説ぎ器藍霊前
about f1880) are, We understand, being inves-

tigated by a CIK Commission. By the time you

驚驚欝籠
Singie cYIinder 250cc cIass has to be seen as a

reaction to the cost of the ail-PervaSive Fiotax

Min.
if accusations f「om itaiy pe「sist, that certain

諾謹鵠嵩‡羅器葦
Pute Can be 「esoIved w紺be a compIaint from

霊豊嵩藍部課需諾豊I舘
faiIed to correctly authenticate that the motors

are “‥. manufactured at the appIicant“s own

Premises in the country named in the homoio-

gation appIication.’’The background to a旧his

requi「es some expIanation.

Austria does not beiong to the Eu「opean

CommunitY SO tariff bar「ie「s w紺be erected

課詣鳶嵩烏許諾3衰諸を忠霊
ers, COmeS into being. 1t wouId be no surprise
to find that, =ke so many other sim沌rIY

threatened companies, Rotax have contin-

結語嘉島ど霊悪霊霊‡霊詰豊富
3諾3請書霊豊島“盤詣諾嵩
genera=Y unheipfui business c=mate in the

鷲諾欝豊書聖豊吉霊鳥器葦霊
majo「 changes to the styIe of CiK homoIoga-

tion of Rotax motors,

ln 1982 Bombardier-Rotax homoIogated the

rota「y vaIve modeI RlOO in Aust「ia. This had a

European Community,

Rotax parts are used in certain specialised

racing motors produced in Ho=and and Ger-

many. A switch of production to the latter
Wduid mean the advantages of using an ex-
isting c=ent and having speciaiised sub-

COntraCtOrS tO hand, but aIso a return to home

g「Ound for Rotax.

Asimiiar situation exists in itaiywherefirms
SuCh as Minare川aiready buy certain compo-

nents from Rotax. 1f someone like that we「eto

罵霊討議豊琵霊岩盤露盤
POrt duty,

三‾董三董
■m

Of appiications. a= using a new para=el finned

露盤三豊謂緑盤盤言語詳詳密
Intemationai Junior racing. and the rotary

VaIve RlOODS with just a singie ○○丁port. A

Dutch Hezemans-Rotax appIication was for a

booster port RlOO 3P. The latest homoIoga-

tion inspection　=st shows no appIications

from Austria and three from Ho=and. presum-
abiy a= Hezemans-Rotaxes.

So we have a steady switch of emphasis

f「om Austria to the Dutch entrepreneur. Toine

Hezemans. and his kart racing son, Mike"
When they appea「ed to have controI over the

Rotax lOOcc technicai specification and mar-

蒜悪書誤認謀議諾嵩
gium. appears to have Ieft the ItaIian PCR firm

詩語鵠詩語露語鮒抗論
the latestversion ofthe Rotax lOO.

1t a=　adds up to confirmation that

Hezemans-Rotax w紺act as the EC arm ofthe

Austrian firm, and the pIan is said to be for
saies of 2500 Rotaxes in 1989. There remains

詐嘉納嵩謂三豊a霊書記官嘉島
Putthei「 p「oduction within the frontiers ofthe
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ROTAX continued

To showyou whatgoes on insidethis giant-
k用er,WetOOka lookata Rotax lOOcc motoras

露盤薯試写請書蕊豊悪誤喜
and cIarifythe modeI type based on the situa-

tion as in Decembe「 1988言e priortothe pubI主

Cation ofthe 1989-1991 homoIogation specif主

Cations, Starting with the method of induction.

Because it was a rotary vaive T丁motor it

COuld onlY be a Bombardier-Rotax of either

the RlOO or RlOODS models, As it hadtwoT丁

POrtS, that appeared to exclude the RlOODS.
We must add the rider that we hea「d infor-

ma=ythat Rotax wanted pe「mission to use the

eariier RlOO barreI on the later RlOODS motor

but have yetto see written approvai ofthis.

The adoption of a para=eI finned head

Seemed to excIude the RlOO but again the

issue is cIouded, Certainly in the UK, for again

We understand, SOIeIy on an uno怖cial basis,

that permission may have been given by the

RACMSAfora change in head pattern in 1985.
AIi in aiI this leaves us unabIe to definiteIy
confirm which mode=t is!

Four 58mm spaced long studs in the crank-

CaSe StraP the bottom end, barrel and head

together. They are secured with =mm nuts
machined f「om round bar so that the「e is a

gentIe annular contact area onto verY thick
WaSher/space「s, The head and barrel are

Offset rearwa「ds f「om the bore axis. thus pro-

Viding a greater mass of metal as a heat sink

and fin a「ea on the side awayfrom the oncom-

ing cooiing airstream,tO heIp reduce=ne「dis-

t〇両on,

The underside ofthe head is notable forthe

SPigotted cent「al hemisphericaI combustion

Chamber and concent「ic squish band. This

P「Ojection is greater than the distance from

thetop ofthe linertothe barreI deckto ensure

g謹,語盤Yv葦書闇轟討n Of the
Two verticaI dri=ings th「ough a= the barrel

fins contain 「ubber tubes to reduce fin-

rlnglng. The ba「「eI weighs 3kg and the 6mm

RoIand

MarechaI (left)
is said to have

Ieft Cavaciutti

(right) of PCRto
CO=aborate

With
Henzeman on

the Dutch

PrOduction of
the Rotax.

thick liner contains no weird or earth-

Shattering porting,丁here is a conventionaI

divided exhaust port which is wider atthetop

than the bottom. The two conventionaI t「ans-

fers have slightIY Curved top edges and their

豊葦諾諾詰器悪霊苛き誌
is divided throughout its length and termin-

ates in two sma= po直S With their top edges

「ising towa「dsthe barthat dividesthem,

轟鵠欝鵠韓瀧

轡
The Langbaurgh Kart Ciub is now ope「atio-

naI complete with committee and is 「aring to

host their fi「st ciub race meeting on the 5th

February for a= ciasses. The ma」Or COmmittee

POSitions are Chairman　-　PauI Bi「d. Vice

Chairman - Steve Ogden. ex-Wombweii stai-
WartS A=ce and Ken Wright as Competition
Secretarv and President respectively, Secre-

tarY-TerryWright (no reiation).

st言語詳藍羅譜盤謹詰嵩諾
CenttOthe circuit at8pm on the 23「d Januarv,

a= are welcome. A year’s membership of the

Club is f8 Seniors and f4 for Junio「s, raCe

entrY fee f12. Enquiries regarding the cIub

Shouid be made either to Terry at the clrCuit

On O836 635287 orto AIice.

★

。霊謹禁書鴇新盤諾岩盤、n。嵩薯窪葉書書豊豊島都窪
tion withthe Manawatu Club ofNewZeaiand.　pany was becoming complacent. The de-
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Ferrari couIdn’t resist marketing this A=・Kart

equipped with ali・terrain monste「 tyres and a

Come「 98cc motor with two stage reduction.

Price is登70O plus VAT,
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